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DOWNHOLE
LOGGING AS A PAEOCEANOGRAPHIC TOOL ON OCEAN DRILLING
PROGRAM LEG 138: INTERFACE
BETWEEN
HIGH-RESOLUTION
STRATIGRAPHY
AND REGIONAL
SYNTHESES

MitchellLyle,• LarryMayer,
2NicklasPisias,
3
TerriHagelburg,
3KathyDadey,
4 Stephen
Bloomer,
2 andtheShipboard
ScientificPartyof
Leg 138

A__b_s_7_a•
On OceanDrillingProgram(ODP)
Leg 138,standard
shipboard
procedures
were
modifiedto allowfor thereal-timemonitoring
of severallaboratory
core-scanning
systems
that
providecentimeter-scalemeasurements
of

saturated
bulkdensity,magnetic
susceptibility
anddigital colorreflectance.Thesecontinuous,
high-resolutiondata setswere usedto ensurethe

properoffsetof multipleholesandto splice
togethercompletesedimentary
sections.
Typically,the spliced,continuous
sediment
sections
werefoundto beabout10%longerthan
thesectiondrilled,asmeasured
by thelengthof
the drill string. While the sourceof this
elongationis notyet fully understood,
it mustbe
compensated
for in orderto propertydetermine
sediment fluxes and mass accumulation rates.

Downholelogging,in conjunction
withinverse
correlationtechniques
provideda meansto
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determine where the distortion occurred and to

correctbackto true in siredepths.
Downholeloggingalsoprovidesa means,
throughthe generationof syntheticseismograms,of preciselyrelatingthe paleoceanographiceventsfoundin the corerecordto the
high-resolutionseismicrecord. Oncecorrelated
to the seismicrecord,the spatialandtemporal
extentof paleoceanographic
eventscanbe
tracedwell beyondthe borehole.Most seismic
eventsin the equatorialPacificarerelatedto
rapidchangesin carbonatecontentthat,in turn,
arerelatedto bothproductivityevents(often
expressed
asmonospecific
laminateddiatom
oozes)andtimesof enhanceddissolution.
While many of theseeventsmay haveoceanwide extent, others, like the absenceof
carbonate in the late-Miocene to Recent in the
Guatemala Basin have been shown to be

regionalandconfinedto only the deeper
portionsof the GuatemalaBasin. As we identify
andtracespecificpaleoceanographic
eventsin
the seismicrecord,we canbeginto explorethe
responseof the oceanthroughgradientsof
latitude,productivity,anddepth.
INTRODUCTION
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High-resolution(i.e., time scalesof a
thousandyearsor less)paleoceanographic
studieshaveprovidedimportantinsightinto the
oceans'responseto Milankovitch-typevariations
in solarinsolationor otherclimaticresponses
of
evenhigherfrequency.Limitationsof coting
technologyhave,for the mostpart,restricted
theseextremelyhigh resolutionstudiesto the
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Pleistoceneasit hasbeenvirtuallyimpossibleto
obtainthe detailedstratigraphic
resolution
necessaryto carry out high-resolutionstudieson
long,pre-Pleistocene
oceandrillingcores.
Recentimprovementsin the technologyusedto
recovermarinesedimentarysectionswith ocean
drilling, however,aswell asnewly developed
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methods for the derailed measurement of the

physicalpropertiesandchemicalcompositionof
sedimentarymaterialsarerapidlyremoving
these limitations.

Here we will describe how

downholeloggingplaysa criticalrole in
providingadditionalstratigraphiccontrolfor
paleoceanographic
studiesandestablishinga
link betweendiscretephysicalproperty
measurements
madeon coresandunderway
seismicreflectionprofiles. In providingthis
link, downholeloggingthusbecomesa key
elementin usingthe seismicrecordto establish
the arealextentof major paleoceanographic
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One of the majorconstraints
on recovering
long,continuous
high-resolution
stratigraphic
recordsfrom oceandrilling coreshasbeenthe
well-knownoccurrenceof gapsin the sediment
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record as well as the occasional occurrence of

double-coredintervals [Heath et al., 1985;
Ruddimanet al., 1987]. With a knowledgeof
the problemsassociatedwith corebreaksand a

desireto obtainthemostcompletesections
possible,theleg 138 scientificpartyadopteda
strategyto find core discontinuitieswhile the
drill sitewas still occupiedandwhile therewas
an opportunityto recoverpreviously"missed"
sections.Specializedsoftwarewasdeveloped
to
monitortheoutputof laboratorycorescanning
systemsthat make centimeter-scalemeasurementsof severalphysicalproperties(saturated
bulkdensity,magneticsusceptibility,
anddigital
colorreflectancespectroscopy)
on sediment
coresimmediatelyafter theirretrievalfrom the
seafloor.Thisinformationwasusedto guidethe
drillers and ensure that the core breaks were
offset in the second and third holes drilled at a

....::.:;.;;2
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Fig. 1. An examplefrom ODP site849 of how

thecomposite
gamma
rayattenuation
porosity
evaluator(GRAPE)bulkdensitysectionis
constructed.
Eachsegment
onthefigure
representsa separatedrill core; solid lines
representdata from a different hole than the
dashed line. The cores have been shifted so that

correlatedpeaksmatchin depth. The datafrom

thetwocoreshavebeenoffsetfor clarity.Gaps

of 2 or 3 m between cores were common in this

site. In thisfashiona completesedimentary
sectionwassplicedtogetherat mostdrill sites.
A comparison
of saturated
bulkdensityrecords
(determinedwith the gammaray attenuation
porosityevaluator(GRAPE)) from two offset
holesat site849 showsthatnearlycontinuous

XCB (extended
corebarrelsampler)section,
whilein theuppersediments
coredby APC
(advanced
pistoncoresampler),
gapswere

recovery can be achievedeven in the indurated

digitalcolorprofilesalsocollectedon leg 138

sedimentarysectionolderthan6 Ma wherethe
section was drilled with the extended core barrel

(XCB); (Figure 1). Similarcorrelationsbetween
cores from offset drill holes can be made with

thecontinuous
magneticsusceptibility
and

typicallymuch smaller.

(Figure 2). The locationof unrecoveredsections

andthemassandtypesof sediments
missing
from the splicedcoreprofileswerethen
estimated
by comparison
to downholelogs(for
example,site846 in Figure3).
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Site 844- Composite Summary
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Fig. 2. Summaryof lithology,magnetics,
stratigraphy,
GRAPE,susceptability,
andcolor
reflectancedatafor the upper 150 m of ODP leg 138 site844.
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Fig. 3. Comparisonof corebulk densityprofiles,depthshiftedto matchloggingdatameasured
in situat leg 138 sites.Logsprovidea meansto correctfor coring-induced
distortions.
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DOWNHOLE
LOGGING
CORE RECOVERY

(Figure3). The shipboard
composite
depths
havebeenshiftedto matchlog databy simple

TO EVALUATE

linear transformations. While most of the

distortionof thecompositerecordhasbeen
removedby thiscorrection,
second-order
distortionscan still be found. High-resolution
flux studieswill thereforerequirenonlinear
adjustments
to thedepthscale.
Comparisons
betweenthedownhole
logging
recordof saturatedbulk densityandthe
laboratorydetermined
recordalsoallowsusto
explorepossible
causes
of the 10%elongation
of

During ODP leg 138 we foundthatthe
splicedcontinuoussedimentsectionwas
typically about10% longerthanthe section
drilled, as measuredby the drill string. Correctionsfor this poorly understoodphenomenon
mustbe madein orderto placethe
paleoceanographic
datawithin the originaldepth
frameworkandto properlydetermine
sedimentation

and mass accumulation

rates.

the recoveredsection. If the material had simply

Downholeloggingat eachODP drill site
providedthe meansto determinewherethe

section assembled from cores to the continuous

beenstretched
by 10% duringrecovery,then
densityof corematerialshouldbe about10%
lower thanthe densitymeasureddownhole.
Instead,we foundan averagedensitydifferences
betweenloggingandshipboard
measurements
of
about5%. Sedimentaryreboundby decompression
asthecoresareremovedfromtheir
subseabed
positionto thelabis insufficient
to

recordmeasureddownholeby logging

cause the stretch we observe m it should have

distortion had occurred, becausethe downhole

logsmeasured,in situ,manyof the same
physicalpropertiesthatwe measured
on the
recovered cores. We can then use inverse

correlationmethods[Martinson et al., 1982] to

mapeventsfromthecomposite
sedimentary
instruments.

causedstretchof lessthan 5% of the core length

Profilesof shipboard
composite
bulkdensity
andthebulkdensitymeasurements
measured
by
loggingtoolsaresimilar,although
thelogging
profileis smoothed
by theinnatetoolresponse

(4.5% in calcareous
sediments
300 m belowthe
seafloor)[Hamilton, 1976]. We are left with the
possibility
thatthecotingprocess
mayboth
subtlycompress
andlengthen
therecovered
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Fig.4. Track
ofR/VThomas
Washington
ontheleg138sitesurvey
cruise,
Venture
01.Leg
138 drill sites are also shown.
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cores,as if the sedimenthad beensqueezed
througha die duringcoring.
DOWNHOLE
CALIBRATION

LOGGING
AND
OF THE SEISMIC

aspossibleandfreeof slumpsandfaults. This
is the classic use of the seismic record as a

structuraltool,providingdetailof thegeometric
relationships
amongst
thesedimentary
units
profiled. An importantgoalof leg 138 wasto
extendour understanding
of the seismicrecord
in the easterntropicalPacificin orderthat
seismicreflectionprofilescanbe usedas
regionalpaleoceanographic
tools.

SECTION

Downhole loggingalsoprovidesa critical
interfacebetweenthe paleoceanographic
results

obtained
atindividual
drillsites
andthehighresolution
seismic
record,
which,
if property

Despitethe visual similaritiesbetween
seismicprofilesandgeologiccross-sections,
thereis not necessarily
a one-to-one

interpreted,
canoffera regional
overview
of the
distribution
of paleoceanographic
events
[Tucholke
andMountain,
1979;Tucholke,
1981;
MillerandTucholke,
1983;Mayeretal, 1986].
AswithallODPlegs,apredrilling
survey
was
conducted
at all potential
leg138sites.Included

correspondence
betweenseismicreflectorsand
sedimentarylayers. Two factorslimit our

abilityto directlyinterprettheseismicrecordin
termsof geologiclayering: (1) the seismic
record is a function of seismic travel time and

inthissurvey
wasthecollection
of single-

not depthbelow the seafloor;and (2) the seismic
profileis, in essence,
aninterference
composite
betweenfine-scalegeologiclayeringanda
limited-resolution
seismicpulse.Downhole
loggingplaysa key rolein resolvingbothof

channel,digitalseismicdata(80 cubicinch

watergun)alonga trackthatconnected
eachof

thesitesdrilledonleg 138(Figure4). Site
surveydataaretypicallyusedto assurethatthe

siteislocated
wherethesection
isascomplete
B

c
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Fig.5. (a) Mergedlaboratory
(upper65m) anddownhole
logvelocitymeasurements
atODP
site844;(b)merged
laboratory
(upper
65m)anddownhole
logsaturated
bulkdensity
measurements
at ODP site844;(c) calculated
acoustic
impedance
profilefor ODP site844.
Shaded
linesshowmajorseismic
reflectors
pickedonFigure6.

3.6
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theseproblems
andimproves
ourabilityto
interpret
theseismic
profilein termsof geologic
phenomena.

To relatedrillingresults
totheseismic
record,

we must first convert seismictravel times to

depths.
Thisconversion
implies
a knowledge
of
thein situvelocity,a parameter
directly
measuredwith downholelogging.In theupper
50 - 100 m of the sedimentary
sectionwhereno

downhole
logging
dataarecollected
because
of
borehole
stabilityproblems,
weuseshipboard
laboratory
measurements
of sonicvelocity.

section(wherethey overlap)to determine
correctionsneededto convertlaboratoryvalues
to in situ values. We thusconstructa complete

profileof in situvelocityversusdepth(Figure
5a) which then becomesthe basisfor converting
seismictraveltime to d6pthandallowsusto
determinewherein the boreholea particular
reflectoris located(Figures5 and 6).
To understand the nature of the interaction of

theoutgoingseismicpulseandthesedimentary
structure,we alsousedownholeloggingresults
to producethe dataneededto generatea

These velocities are not in situ measurements,

synthetic
seismogram.
A profileof in situ

butweusecomparisons
of downhole
logging
andlaboratory
measurements
deeperin the

saturatedbulk densityis constructed
from

0710

0705

0700

downhole
loggingmeasurements
andcorrected
0655

0650

0645

.O5

.10

.15

.E_ .20

• .;)5
o

.3O

.35

.4O

Synthetic
.45

Fig.6. R/VThomas
Washineton
80cubic
inchwatergun
seismic
profile
across
ODPsite844.
Therecord
in themiddleof tilesection
isa synthetic
seismogram
generated
fromthe

impedance
profile
(Figure
5c)anddigitized
R/VThomas
Washineton
outgoing
seismic
pulse.
Synthetic
seismogram
calculation
assumes
plane
waves
andnomultiples.
Major
regional
reflectors
labeled
0 through
16refertolinesonFigures
5a-5c,7aand7b.
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TABLE

1. Site 844 Seismic Reflectors

Reflector

Age,

Events
EquivalentReflector CorrelativePaleoceanographic

Number

Ma

[Mayeretal., 1986]

0

6.7-7.0

1M-B

[fromMayeret al.,1986]
Vail event

generalclimatedegradation
shoalingof the CCD
Increasedmicrofossilprovincialism
1

8.0-9.3

1M-P

Vail event

majorcooling
increasedN. Pacificsilicadeposition
increasedmicrofossilprovincialism
highamplitudecarbonate
oscillations
2
3
4a
4b
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

9.7-9.9
10.5-10.6
10.9
11.1-11.2
11.3-11.5
11.7-11.8
12.1-12.2
12.2-12.3
13.0-13.1
13.3-13.5
13.9-14.0
14.1-14.3

1M-P

mM-R

Vail event

high-latitudecooling
faunalchanges
ice buildupin Antarctica
intensification

13
14
15
16

14.5-14.7
14.9
15.2
17

eM-L

of AABW

Vail event

closingof Tethys
MontereyCarbonexcursion
intensifiedPacificupwelling

NorwegianSeaoverflowintoN. Atlantic

laboratorymeasurements
(in the upper50-100 m
wherethereis no log data,Figure 5b) and
multipliedby the sonicvelocityto generatean
acousticimpedanceprofile (Figure5c).
Reflectivity is then calculatedfrom the acoustic
impedanceand convolvedwith a digitized
versionof the outgoingseismicpulsemeasured
with a calibratedfar-field hydrophoneduring
collectionof the sitesurveydata. The resulting
syntheticseismogram
canthenbe comparedto
the original seismicdatain orderto understand
how the complexgeologicstructureof the
boreholeis expressed
in the seismicrecord
(Figure6). Usingthissimpleapproach,
the
major seismichorizonscan now be associated
with discretegeologicaleventsor groupsof
events(Table 1).

RESULTS

In the examplepresented(site 844 in the
GuatemalaBasin;Figure 6) it is clearthat the
major seismiceventsare associated
with large
contrastsin saturatedbulk densitythat, in turn,
are the resultof major changesin carbonate
content(Figure7). The upper50 m of the
sectionis seismicallytransparent
(Figure6).
This intervalcorresponds
with a long (about9.5
M.y.) periodof relativelyslow sedimentation
duringwhich the sitewas belowthe calcite
compensation
depthand thusdid not accumulate
carbonate.The intervalfrom approximately
200-300 metersbelow seafloor (about 15-18

Ma) is alsorelativelytransparent
seismically
(Figure6). In thiscasethe lack of major seismic
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Fig.7. Figurecomparing
(a)wetbulkdensity
and(b)carbonate
content
of site844,showing
thatcarbonate
content
is theprimaryfactorcontrolling
bulkdensity
changes
in theeastern
equatorial
Pacific[Mayer,1991]. Major seismic
eventsin theregionarethustiedto carbonate
events.Shaded
linesshowmajorseismic
reflectors
pickedonFigure6.
eventsis theresultof consistently
high
carbonate
valuesandlittlechangein either
velocityor density(Figure7). In contrast,
the
middleof thesection
(representing
theperiod
betweenabout9.5 and 15 Ma) is characterized
by a numberof well-definedseismiceventsthat
correspond
nicelyto largechanges
in carbonate

content(Figure7). Theassociation
of major
seismichorizonswithregionalcarbonate
events

dissolution,
othersmayberelatedto major
productivityeventsthatareoftenexpressed
as
monospecific
laminateddiatomoozes (A.E.S.
Kemp and J.G. Baldulf, Laminateddiatomooze
from theequatorialpacific: An indicatorof
massiveNeogeneproductivity).
Preliminaryanalysisof leg 138 seismicdata
(Table 1) suggests
that thesesameeventsare
alsoexpressed
in theseismicstratigraphy
of the

has been demonstrated in both the central

easternequatorialPacific (and thusare ocean-

[Mayeret al, 1986]andwestern[Bergeret al.,

wide,if not global). Table 1 liststheseismic
eventsfromFigures5 and6 andcompares
them
to thepreviousworkof Mayeret al. [1986].

1992] equatorialPacific. Theseearlier studies

foundthatthemajorseismichorizonswere
synchronous
overlargeareasandthattheywere
relatedto reorganizations
in oceancirculation
thatcanbe linkedto majortectonicandsealevel
events. While some of these carbonate events

probablyrepresenttimesof enhanced

The late Miocene IM-P and the middle Miocene

mM-R eventsof Mayer et al. [ 1986]arewellexpressed
at site844, butmanyadditional
seismic events can also be traced. The
identification of additional seismic events in the
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easternPacific sectionsis partly due to the

higherresolutionaffordedby thehigher
sedimentation
ratesin the easternpart of the
Pacificbasin(the resultof increasedproductivity). Theeventswe seeat anindividualsite
may not be basin-widebutratherrepresentmore
localchanges
in sedimentation
(e.g.,surface
waterversusdeepwater
phenomenon).
Indeed,
oneof theexcitingpotentialpaleoceanographic
applications
of high-resolution
seismic
stratigraphy
is theseparation
of localfrom
regionaleventsandthethree-dimensional
mappingof theextentof localevents.Finally,
the identification of additional seismic events is

alsopartlydueto ourabilityto groundtruth
seismicsectionswith logsin ODP. Earlier
(DeepSeaDrillingProgram)sitesin the
equatorialPacificwerenot logged.
Leg 138hasdemonstrated
thattheeastern
Pacificalsocontainsregionalpaleoceanographic
features detectable in the seismic sections. In

particular,theabsence
of carbonate
in thelate
Miocene-Recent

section of site 844 and other

sitesin the GuatemalaBasin of the eastern

Campi,Elementalcompositionof Cenozoic
pelagicclaysfrom Deep SeaDrilling Project
Sites 576 and 578, western north Pacific,

Initial Rep. Deep SeaDrill Pr0j., 86, 1985.
Martinson, D. G., W. Menke, and P. Stoffa, An

inverseapproachto signalcorrelation,J.
Geophys.Res., 87, 4807-4818, 1982.
Mayer, L., Extractionof high-resolution
carbonatedatafor paleoclimate
reconstruction, Nature, 352, 148-151, 1991.

Mayer, L. A., T. H. Shipley,andE. L. Winterer,
EquatorialPacific seismicreflectorsas
indicatorsof globaloceanographic
events,
Science. 233,761-764, 1986.

Miller, K. G., andB. E. Tucholke,Development
of Cenozoicabyssalcirculationsouthof the
Greenland-Scotland
Ridge,in Structure.and
Developmentof the GreenlandrScotland
Ridge, editedby M. H. P. Bott, S. Saxov,M.
Talwani, andJ. Thiede,pp. 549-591,Plenum,
New York, 1983.
Ruddiman, W. F., D. Cameron, and B. M.
Clement, Sedimentdisturbanceand
correlation of offset holes drilled with the

Pacific(ODP site845 andDSDP site495) is
now knownto be confinedto the deeper
portionsof thisbasinalone.In othersites
outsidethe GuatemalaBasindrilledby leg 138
andby DSDP,low carbonate
contents
arefound

hydraulicpistoncorer: Leg 94, Initial Rep.
Deep SeaDrill Proj., 94, 615-634, 1987.
Tucholke,B. E., Geologicsignificanceof
seismicrefledtorsin the deepwesternNorth
Atlantic, Soc.Econ.Pale0n,ol.Mineral Spec.

onlyin anintervalbetweenabout10 and7.5

Publ., 32, 23-37, 1981..
Tucholke, B. E., and G. S. Mountain, Seismic

Ma. Calibrationof the seismicrecordby

loggingof drill holeswill allowusto tracethe
regionalextentandtimingof theGuatemala
Basincarbonateanomaly.

The abilityto viewtheseismic
recordin
termsof paleoceanographic
eventsthusallows
usto extendourpaleoceanographic
interpretations
wellbeyond
thegeographic

constraints
of the borehole.As we identifyand

stratigraphy,
lithostratigraphy,
and
paleosedimentation
patternsin theNorth
AmericanBasin,in DeepDrilling Resultsin
the Atlantic Ocean: ContinentalMargins and
Paleoenvironment,Maurice Ewing Ser., vol.
3, editedby M. Talwani,W. Hay, andW. B.
F. Ryan,pp. 58- , Washington,
D.C., 1979.

tracespecific
paleoceanographic
events
in the
seismicrecord,we canbeginto explorethe

response
of theoceanthrough
gradients
of
latitude,
productivity,
or depth.Thekeyto the
success
of thisapproach
is thecriticallink

S. BloomerandL. Mayer, OceanMapping
Group,Universityof New Brunswick,P.O. Box
4400, Fredericton,N.B. CanadaE3B 5A3.

betweenthe boreholeand the seismicrecordthat

K. Dadey,Hawaii Instituteof Geophysics,
Universityof Hawaii at Manoa,2525 Correa

isprovided
bycarefuldownhole
logging.

Rd., Honolulu, HI 96822.
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